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0HAP1'& I 
One of t.he factors motivating this sWd7 _8 the fact that. we haft 
ofwn b$al'd students WODdeI'" what. the PSJ'OhoCal)'I'anolDertep measures.. UoN09U', 
professon a$ well as graduate students haY. otten disputed the !'ellfhtU.. 
ot what the tnatrument measures. .lccordiDCl:1' it was decided to tormulate the 
tollmriDI Pl'Oblemt 10 tan the ~s18 that the 101· of t..be dTOP in sldD 
resistance during the ~al.'f'an10 zoe&pOl'l1M 1. propGl't1ou1 to the basic 
re81st;aDoe 'beEo_ tM d'Jop. tOf' GIIIOt.ional a. well as 'tmemOtiOlUll.~. :fa 
this study, tb$'reto1"., .. ~ to gather data" ".ing two ldnds of st1tml.1, 
in o:rder to teat the to~ 
Log Gsa plu K/lend ot skin ,...iatanee X 100 equal a ocmst.ant, 
proposed by lIagard 1 u. ~titive _&SUN ot akin l"esifJtance daw.. 
In the put, 'f'1lI"ious indices 01" mell8Ure8 ~ bien INIgested and 
used by differem. el!P8riamters 1Il this Id.nd of .t~. Such indi.s are, 
a)· Whether or not an iDd1oator moYed. 2 (b)" The abecl"te ohange in the olne 
.. '.&A preHnt author wiSMS 'to express Ms gn.titude to tho_ *0 
made this study possible. Special gratitude i8 hereby' expresaed to those 
students td» w1l.l.1Dg17 oemsented to _t as subjects in thi. npe~~ 
1 E. A. HagaN, -Experimental Studies in Aftectift P1"oees... II, 
On the quntit1cation andevalut10ft of 'measured' obauges 1.1'1 sk1Jl resistance." 
~. !!2.. P!l!!!2~uXX1V, 1911S. 46-)6 • 
.. _ 2 W. A. BUDt., t.t E. B .• Ret, "A CIoapariIlOll ot 1'1 .... l.feth. ode of Scoring 
~- Galvanic S1d.a R.~.· t. !!2. ~l., mn 19'~; ,8,.,87., 
1 
.., 2 
resist.ance, 1 (e) The percentage that a given defiect10n i8 of a st. total 
range of deflections. 4 (d) '1'he absolute crump in resistance dlY1ded by the 
resistanoe level before the change, ' (e) file change in conductance at the time 
of the renu, which is the reciprocal of the resistlmce, 6 (I) '!'.tut Change in 
the loguitbm of the cOl'lduotance, 7 and, (g) Various obm drops converted into 
. 
sta.ndard aeoree., 8 These 'f'arious measufts have been useM in a.neYOlutiond 
VIIJ.",f, but when one works with these _thods one finds them l1m1ted in their 
use and application. This does not mean that the use of these methods would 
not give you valid results, because they h!."J.ft a definite use depending upon 
the a.iIa8 of the exper11l$tlter using them. Because of thei!" I1m1 ted apolication 
to the quanti fioat1on of skin resistance data, Haaard 9 suggested his method 
of quantification as one thHt lIOUld be capable of being nbjeoted to all the 
IVanou. statistical techniques used in intel"pNtlng experimental data. In 
.3 HtlRt and Hunt, tt.A, Oomparison ot Five llethods of $coring the 
!Galvanic Skin ReISj;lOUe." /.. • .!!2- P!l!hol., XVIII, )8)..)81. 
4 Ibid 
5 Ibid 
6 Ibid 
" E. 14 .. Raaatd. "Rxper:f.mEmtal Studies in Atteotlve P:rocesseSI 1, 
Some effects or cogni tift stNCtU:re and aet1'v'8 pl1l"ticipation on certain 
autonomic reactions (luring the to~ experimentally ind:uced stres ••• " 
~. !!2- Pmho1., XXXIII, 1943; 2S1-284; 
8 M. A. Wenpr. and o. a. Irwin, tlnuctuatlO1'l in S1d.n Resistance of 
Infants and Adults and Their Relation to Muscular ProcesseSj" Studies in Intant 
l3ebaviOUJ', III, Uni"'. 1&. Stud. CbUd. '''leU., LtII, 19)6, I, in):!?,. - --... 
---- .............. ......, ........... . ............ 
--.................. ---------------
... 
bis early experiment he applied his formula. to the drops obtained by the use of 
'unemotional stimulus words, and eleotric shooks. 
In this e:;rperiment lie change Haggard t .. 10 pl"OCedure in one signifi-
ca.nt manner. In order to teet the 'rlder applioability of HaggUd.le measure. 
'fie used as stimuli, words selected for their emotionel Signiti08.l1Oe, in place 
of the electrio shocks used tty Haggard U in hi. supplementary stu •• 
10 Haggard, tt~rl.menta1 Studies in Affeotive Processes II," i.-1!!2. P.-robbl.,. XlIV, u6-~ 
U Ib:td 
... 
CHAPTER II 
In psychology and eTen in phySiology , measurement of recorded ohange 
in skin resistance ,also known as the Psyoho-Galvanio Response (llQR), ·or the 
Galvanic Skin Response (GSa) baa caused considel"able difficulty. !be number 
of different methods of measurement which baTe been proposed is ample ft'idence 
of this difficulty •. DisacNemmt and uncertaint.y have sun"O'Unded the quanti-
fication and 1nte1'pl"9tation orroR data. 
When Haggard 1 began the 'WOrk on his scale as a method of quantl~ 
skin resistance data, he set down oerV::lin requirements which 'WOULd haft to be 
met it this seale were to be valid. These requirements are. They" _at enable 
th.e investigator. 
1) It to make the necessary mathematical trarJatormationa wi ttl a 
maximal degree of simplicity and a minimal number of COJ:llo-
putattonal errors." 
2) 11 To speak or individaul differences among subjeots under 
comparable exper:1mental oondl tiona as well as differences 
among groupe ot subjects receiving variation 11'1 exper1aental 
treatments.· 
. 1 Haggard. "Experimental Studies in Affective Processe. n,H 1.. !!R.-P~l., XXXV, h6-50. 
4 
... 
3) It to speak of the general leTel of baokgroimd excitations 
(general level) independently of the particular re~ot1on 
(GSa) which, as a result of a specific stimulus or set of 
st.1R111, is superimposed on the pre-exi9ting level of 
exaitatlon,.tt 
4) n To use such statistical techniques as p1'Oduc~nt 
. 
correlation teats, ~sl$ of 'f'ar1ance, etc. In using 
these methods of anaJ.;rsis, one makes the implicit assumptiO!l 
that bis .ale of measurement possesses units of equal siae 
ewer i t8 total range. n 
Pftvioua to llag~ardts meaS'\tJ"e' .of changes in skin resistance, Darrow 
and others had used as measUl'eS one of the following. the absolute dl"Op in. 
reSistance, the drop of skin resistance diyided by the genen.l leftl of skin 
l'9Sistanc6 just be.f'ore the dl'Op, and th~ standard aoores computed tor the 
worker's own group. Dal'TOW 2 ~r, consideI'ed the mtio of drop to Bade 
Resistance as an 1ndica:to't' of the general emi te.tion le9'el of the individual. 
The rat10 measure gave a fairly' equal seale for responses, wiwn the bas1cs 
ranged 'betwen )000 ohms and 25,000 or 30,000 ohms. Within this range the 
Iuni ts of measure were of sutt"1Ciently equal s1ze, and therefore, this measure 
satisfied c.:mdltion ~r tour, This meUUt"'$ was, theretQre, comparable to 
2 O. W. Da.rro1r, "'l'be S1gn1ficfmce or Skin Reslstanoe in the Li~h't 
of Its Relat10n to the Amount of PenpaatiOft," J. Gen. P!l!holu n, 1934, 451.1.,2. - -
7 
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GENERAL LEVEL OF PALMAR SKIN RESISTANCE 
IN 1,000 OHM UNITS 
FIG. I. A comparilon of the relative liD of the ohml, the conductance. and the log. c~n· 
ductance GSRa to 3:1 verballtimuli in relation to the aenerallevel of reaiatanee. (N - 675. wIth 
41SI.) 
6 
lr1 hi' ... sea.roh HaggfAl'td I.a. atudiea the 1"111,",1'..1011 bet1ll!lHm ". 101 of 
ohu drop and basic resistance tor the ra,nge ot buics between about SOOO 
and 50,000 onm.e. n.~ the acale units are ot appl"O'rtmat.ely equal s1u. On 
he basis of the data reported in bis paper, the log oonduotance IMUUlUl"e is 
an adequa.te translation for ao:')'Ut tbree-·f'ouri.tU3 of the drop.. 01" for those 
taIling at or below the 3).000 buic ohm level. 
The question arose, whether it were possible to derive a method ot 
tifioation which will be satlstaetor,r OYer the entire range? Haggard 
ttaoked the problem in this manner. be plotted the aTGrage GSR tor all bas" 
alatauce. wi th:ln a. ~e t}f )000 ohms steps, and tound a eul""N whiob was 
p 
-------------------------------------------------, 
1 
... 
1'Je!1t upws:rds for bigb resutanoes, 1rbioh ouwe obviowsly :resembled a log-
arltmdc CU1"'Ye. (See ne. 1) 
ne theft took the log of HOh .Yenee OSR and plotted tbe .. 800re. 
againSt t.he basic l'Eu!Jlatanoe of his subjects at each 'COO obra step and f'0'UI'ld 
thiS OUl'W .Ppro:d..mGlted a straight l.1ne. Since this atra1ght 1:1ne did not 
1.4 
1.2 
;;; 10 
<1: . 
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GENERAL LEVEL OF PALMAR SKIN RESISTANCE 
IN 1,000 OHM UNITS 
FIG. 2. The size of the log. (ohms) GSR + k units and log. (o.hm.) G~R + k X 100 uDiu 
reslltance evel 
to 3:& verbal .timuli in relation to the general level of resistance. (N - 675. with 411 S •. ) 
intersect t.be Y asia at the "'JIO point, )le knew that a oel"tain 00Mt.ant could 
be added to each loe GSK ill Oll'der to make the ~1M cl"t)SS tbe Y ax!.a at -ro. 
(See Fig. 2) fvtbermONt he found that where shook stimuli _1"'8 used l,Mtead 
of 'neutral' , wo., the data could be trea:ted in the 8Ule Ulmer with the 
same results. except thai & dirferent oonstant had to be added to. the log as! 
'f'ilUuea tmmd aDd that both curres for log GSR bad practioally the __ slope. 
,,, 
8 
... 
When the constant was added, in either case, the ratio obtained between log 
GSa plus I, and the respeotive Ba;11c Resistances, was constant. This value 
remained the same throughout all levels ot basic resistances. (Fig. 2) Heme 
he obtained a seale value or unit,. which fulfilled the requirement number 
four mentioned before. 
Haggard,6 had made a supplemE!ntar:r study to the one just mentioned, 
whoee purpose It'&$ to asoertain the effect of adding more responHS to the 675 
responses of the !i.rst study in order to learn whether the log ratio would 
romain constant. He concluded that the increase in DUmber of responses up to 
1950 did not notably' change the shape or slope of the OU1""1e. 
He also had another purpose in doing this supplementary 8tudy', 1 on 
his proposed _asure. He wanted to test the practicability ot his measure, 
and the theory that the relnt1ve variability of the GSa SCONS _s independent 
ot tbe general level of akin resistance. If his suggested formula could meet 
these requirements 1 t oould be put to general use and show the inadequacies 
of the previously' mentioned measures. 
Haggard.t • second sttldy 8 showed thut his measure was practioal attar 
a corrt'ersion table was constructed and constants derived, for neutral. and 
electric shook stimuli. He asks then whether the relative magnitude of the 
derived GSa scores is independent of the general level ot skin resistance. 
-
6 . Haggard. ftExper1mental Studies in Affective Processe. II," J. !!e.. 
,E!l!hol., lCC~, 46-50 -
1 Ibid 
8 Ibid 
9 
... 
The study shows quite olearly that the means of the derived scores, when 
grouped according to the lenl or skin resistance j are independent of tn. 
general level. Then he aaks whether the Nlative variability of the derived 
GSR "oree 1s independent of the general 16ft1 of r9sida.nce? 'fb4 study 
showed tha.t wh:fm the derived GSR meuure 'IRS used, the stan.d.ard deviations of 
the lOOanSWtte not related in nn;r particular l'Iarm.(u" to the gemrtral 1eye1 of 
. 
akin reSistl':ltlCe, indicat.ing that all the _&lnI"S are from the same population. 
Sinoe Uagg~t. proposed meaWrtl fulfills the requ1reaent.e mmt101»d 
on OW!' pages .. and S, whereas the pl"eViously IHmt10ned mea.sures Mttll the 
demands tOI" onl7 part of the range of possible 800"8, his measures an in one 
sense to be preter.red to the others. fhnt is, for Hagg9,rdts tnst.l"Wl8J1ta and 
subjects at least. Haggard's proposed 1Jl9asure oan be a.ppUed OYer the entire 
l"a.np of Gsa scores and pneral levels of skin l"'8sistat\oes and ha:'v8 units ot 
equal sl_. Since the Clll'Y&S tor ftw scores and o~'nductcmoe 8001"9a aN 
straight tor o~ a part ot the OSR rang., ... 'III'OUld not have units of equal 
siM tbr~t tile entire rang~. 
Dlr80RIPTION OF mSTRUUENTS, Stl13JEOTS. AND PROc.nmUR:gS 
A. Instruments 
me Psychogalvanometer used in this eX()6nmnt employed as the 
balancing inatl."llmCmt a G. U. LaCoratones Inc. Mirror type D'Araorwal 
OalYaftOmeter, manuf'actured at b,)OO North Knox Avenue, Chicago hl, minot_. 
It is described in their Supplemen't;.lil".1 Oatalogue l? 0-1 end P. 9-2 as Type 
,-,0...;00, with a I8ro center. The mounting and hOWling ~re done by the pre...m 
e:xper.i.menter, and the whole meeha.1l1em was delJigned tor ~ed use. The 
setllIit1v1 ty per -. scale division at eight inches is .06 mioroamperes. !be 
intemal resistanOtLYf&S listed in the catalogue at 90 ()hma but was aotualll' 
1.00 obu. This was orltical:b" damped with the ohm resistance 1n the brldp 
oircuit. fhe bridge itself was des.igned tor psy90gal'l'Ullttnc use after the 
model ot Woodworth's 1 with a possible range of mea8'U1"'ements frca $00 to 
S5,000 ohms with sao ohm steps. fte subject. in this set-up, is in series 
with the X arm, and he!1C$ the total CUl"r'imt nmr.l.ng through the bridge ci1'Ov1.t 
when the galvanometer is at UN is oonstant, regardless ot what the basic 
resistance of t,ne subjeot might be. The error or the bridge as a whole wu 
.) peraent. 
f U 
• 
1 R. S. Woodworth, ~!2!rimenttll Pmho1e,g;, 193B, 276 
10 
u 
... 
A cheek lf88 made in order to satisfy ourselves that the ~Blcm. ot 
the gal~ter 8'W1DgI progressed linearly tbl"O'l:lgbout it's range u the 
resistance ahanae in the X arm progr$ssed. Aaide from the difficulty of 
extreme defleotlol'lS, the record of ouooessive imrease. of l"lIUlistanoe obangG 
abO'Mld that l.11learity ot meuul."fmlent had been attained. Actually a drop ot 
1500 obJu should give a SO -. detleDt10n wberua it gifts Sl _. 
The batter,r potential used \'laS nine volts. This relatlw17 high 
voltage _sneaessary to get reasonable sensitivity for all subject.. !be 
potent1al aero •• the subjeot •• electrodes varied with the nbjeet.t rui ..... 
OUr voltage acMes the subjeot varied trom 1.S volta at 10,000 ohma to S.S 
volta at 1Jo.OOO ohms. 
r.t.me _s :eeo1"ded in seconds indicated by a flashing light whose 
interruptions wre produced by a mercury S1II1teh operated by a ~ou. 
motor. '!'bis light produced III tine row ot dots along the record. puallel to 
its edee. 'l'b.e pl.VlUIOIIl&ter ligh.t is all oont1m1oully, as is th.e ·usual a~ 
ment. 
Or.urtIt of stimnl1 was indicated by another signal lamp which _. 
opemt&d by hand and alla'llt8d tor the measurement of the reaction time. 
the subjeot ftS oonaeoted to the bridge Via two finger cups which 
ontained braas electrodes sUOmerged in .1 no~ ealine solution.. The 
XQuraioDs or the galvanOlllElter were l"'eoorded by a camera ot simple deei.p. 
arry1.ng high speed bromide paper at a unitorm l"tite (>t 2.4 inches per m1n'ute. 
• SUbjects 
Two groups ot subjeots were used in this atudv. One group CODslatin, 
t twen.-three was tested witb the t_Dty' emotional words, and anotheJ'" IJ"OlJP 
12 
... 
oonsisting of thirteen _s tested with the thlrt7-two un.emoti'm.al. wordrJ. An 
occasional response was lost due to its ext"'- 8iH or <*her disturbing 
stimuli, so that the total B for emotional Rt. was 2)8 and tor untlaotional. 
_. 341. AU of the subjeot."l were male., undergraduate college student., and 
had a ujor OJ! m.nor in p.,-ehology,. And, for the sake of oooperation a.nd rap-
port 118 used onl.v those students who expressed a desire to participate in the 
. 
proje0t.. 
fl._ 'testing Materials 
the material used 1n this project oondsted of two 1:;'8t8 ot words, . 
one list ol"emotlona11'lOros and one list ot unemotional words. 
The eaotiona11'fOrds list contained the follow1ngworde, sick, high, 
10ft, afraid, ain, closed, hospital, ashamed, sex, open, pain, God, .-et.heal"t. 
trouble, cb.ural1, breast, medioine, dark, eftl, and vtOr'I!ff. 1.'he tmeIlOtlonal 
word list cont.ained the words; city, pasture, tad, ba7. count IT, fas, easy, 
horse, 1101"&17, bam, st(n"e., soft, pavement, cate, meadow, _ak, OlU".l"Ot, 
traffio, suOWlq, tender, sidewalk, eom, quiet, ixnllevax-d, harvest, offic., 
poultr:r, theater, cow, kind. streewN', and plow. 
'!'he 11st of emotional words was oompiled a.t lcy'ola t1n1versit¥ of 
Chicago, and the list of unemotiQnal words was the _me list used by Haggard 
in his studT. 
D,P~ 
'the sub "eat was placed in the bridge, and allowed to bee ~1mE) oomf'Qr ... 
table and adjust to the situation tor appro:rl.matelY five minute.. Aiter the 
five mim1tes 'Were up the experimenter balanoed the bridge tot-he 8ubject.' 
resistance. When the subjeot was Oalanoed into the instr'Ument and beeame 
... 13 
adapted, t..he st1mu.lU8 \tONI" emotional 01" unemotional, were read to the subjec 
in an even toM of voice one word at a tim, Ql1ow1~ ample time tor reoowlT 
before the next wrd 'ft. preaented. St1mu1i Wtln"s never presented it the au'b-
j$Ot was falling or rising in res1stanae. The task 1mS of the simple tNe 
word -.ssociation type test, ~nd all the ,respon.s Oy the the subject ft1"8 
recorded along sid. each ot the StimttlU8 worda on thft d~tta sbeet, along nth 
the basic resist nee of the subject a8 indicated by the instrument and adjust-
ment before eaoh of the stimuli words. 
When the list of stimuli words wu completed, the subject .. 
l"'eIlOYed tram the instrument, and the record 'of the PaR.8 as recorded by the 
camera was d..,.loped. Eaab response _s measured in -. and converted to obu 
b,y means of a specially constructed conversion table calibrated tor the 
machine used. 
... 
OHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND OCitOLUSIONS 
After all the records had been obtained .from the tiro experimental 
groups, and all the ohm drops measured, the next step was to detemi'De the 
exact. basic resistance of the subject at each of the responlfu!h. '!'he actual 
basic Nsistanoe at the moment ot &'IV' given l'UR was computed by meanring the 
'distsnee that the basic deviated from the neutNll point;s of the galvanolMter 
just betore the roB, and making the neeeesur:r oorrection,. Thls diat.a.nce was 
meaSW"ed in -. aDd then comerted to obm8 and, added to o!' subtracted from 
ohms resistance ot the neutral setting of the galYa.nometer. 
Thi. oorrection took oare of the rises or drops in resistance, 
bet-wen the given bridge steps, that . the subjeot aq baYe had during the 
experiment, th(l;l.t 18, between the various stillllUJ:U8 words. 
11hen each paR and its basic resistanoe had been computed, each pair, 
a PO! and it's basic l"Gsiatance, were recorded Oft a cal'd. When all the carda 
containing one POR and ita basic resistance, were coll.eated, the oanis lieN 
arranged in ascending order acoording to the basic resistance on each oaM'. 
~ oards were then divided into 5COO ohms step paaps acoording to the baaio 
resistances. All the oards in each ot the groups were then assigned the 
basic resistance of the midpoint of the step in whlch they were, i.e. 12,500 
ohms, 17,500 on.8, 22,500 ohms, 21,$00 ohms, and 32,$00 obma. 
lS 
... 
After eacb group was assembled" the Ma'. within the group ftre 
then add6d togetb&1'" and an average MR .. obtained tor each of the baslo 
resistance 11'"OllP8 or steps. It __ a s1JDple _ttel' then to make a ~pb 
using basic N,iats.nees as tbe abac1su.e ift steps ot $000 obms .ad ave,.. 
PGltt 8 tor the 1"espeetift groups of basie rea1stanoe. as the Qrdtu. .. 
(See P1e.- ) 
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Fig.). Sbowing relationship between PGr1: '8 And bade!!, for emotion::t.l ann unemotional stbuli. 
'lOr' eOl'lYenience in comparing ouzo datA with 't.bat of Haaard. .. used the .... -. 
aoale as Haggud, both tor the absei.sae and oJdinate •• (See Fie_ 1 aI1d 2)1 
It 113 noted in the arapha tor the raw 100"' of the eJIIOttonal and 
unemoticmal 'I1VOrdS, that the emotional words haft bigher average POI'. in the 
1 See pagel 6 and 1 
.. 
upper baltic resistance ~ ... (See ftc. h) 
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The figure of the average POR. a for emotiOnal word8 shows a fast ri,8ing C'UJ'ft 
as the basic resistance groups inc~ase in ohm ai_. 'l'be figure fOJ! tmeJI().. 
t10aal wol"da sbows a gradwd but steadily rising 0111"1\) as the basi4 resistance 
Il"OUPS increase in ohms si_. ActuallY'twI) Sts contFlbu:ted in large measure 
to the high average ront • in. the 12.,00 and 1n the 17.SOO basic g~ 
It 1s apparent trom the 1~tion of' the OU"8., that a8 the baa10 
Na1stnnee inel"eUGa the FOR drops also inareaae, but not ProportiODatel3". 
othe1"'W1se eaoh curve would be a straight H.ne. 
Maqr learned authorities have noticed this point betoN; but have 
1nterpreted the tact ditterentl7. One can change this upward tending aurft 
into a straight liM, aiJlpl:r by changing the average ohms drop into the log 
of'the aftrap 0" drop. Accord1ngq, .. haft made the necessary traD.t~ 
mationa tOf' the .. rage MRt. correspondj.~ to the .... ral re8pectift l1"O"lPa 
ot buies, both for· the emotional. and unemotional 8~ by taking the 1011 
to base ten of each _an obru drq,. and ,.. baYe drawn the CUY'9'eS abowlngtbetr 
l'fllationsh1ps to theif' respective basics. (See P1cs. 6 and T' 
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P1c.6. Showing relationship between log mean ohms drop and basics for emotional words. 
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Fig.7. SboIr1IIg relationship bet_en log mean ohms drop and buies for unemotional words. 
fba crapb tor the 1"11" eoores presellt. a cul"ti-l1.near relationship 
betwMD ohms drop and basi. body resistances, bu.t the Iftpba tor .... tlonal 
words is not identical with the grapb tor uneaotionalworda, eIther in slope 
or 1n slope-intercept. 
On the uswaption tha.t the relationship is not liNter, some trans-
formation ot the 8001'$S ought to produce a. liMar relationship, hence our next, 
two grapbs show the same Nlationship attar the mean drops have been OOD9'erted 
into logarithmic scores. They are both very' nearly straight lines. thu. 
oon.f'i~ng thel\YI.lOtbesis of Ii"",a.rd., conoem:1.ng the relaticmships between }tift 
and Basic Body' Resistance. 
But our question fiS to learn, whether or not the CUlW for responses 
to emotional stimuli had the same oharacteristics as that for respolUMu, to 
iUn4motional stimuli. Hagga.rd found, when using the same instl"\lll!ent41 setting. 
~t logs ot electrio shock responses produced a straight line relatlonlJb1p 
IWith the .... "llIe elope as that from unemotional words. OUr data does not conform 
jiiP 
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to those ot Haggarol e 2 stua" either because ot instrumental dU'tenmoe8 or 
because at the difference between our emotional stiw11 and his electdo shoak. 
since 'WI! both used the same unemotional words. The slope of Haggard'. OU1"9'8 
tor both kinds of stimuli (his K oonstant) ft •• 02h times one hundred. The 
slope of our CU!'Vtl tor unemotional words was .018S ti.mes OM hundrecl, and wheD 
the R'. tor the two stg mentioned on pe.ge 17 are elim:tnated, the slope beeomes . 
• 022 J a. value SOllunih.1.t closer to that of Haagard. The slo')8 tor our emotiOD&l 
worda was .0)9$. (See Appendix I) 
A second question arises in oonneotion with our nypotMsi" , £.$ to 
the possibility of comparing mean drops to emotional stimull with .. n drops 
ta unemotional stimuli at a given level of basic Nsistance. AccoJ'dlngly,. 
haft made the necess(\ry groupings tor the average PORts, oa:rresponding to the 
several respective groups of basic., both tor the ellOtlanal and unemotional. 
stbmli. We might wish to know whether responses to emotional and unemotiottal 
wl'da are signlf1oan~ different at an:r given leTel of basic :resistance. Ift 
order to anS'l.'l\9!, this question, .. would first bave to get the standard 
dwiat10n tor each mefJ.ll PGR. According to HaggllLl"d f. findings, the standard 
deviations for these groups increase i.n pl"Oportion to the size or the baaio 
resistance. 1lh&n this is the case, the more rigid tests for the signif'icl.'\nett 
ot diU'ereno.e between means do not apply. We nen computed the standard 
deviations tor all groups at Knie, with emotional and unemotional stift11. and 
1P1otted them against their respeoti,," mean drops in resist.ancee. (See fig. 8 
fand 9) 
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Fig. 8. Showing re1ationship between standard deTiations ot _an oball drop and 
_an ohms drop tor ~1DOt1onal words. 
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F1c.9. SbowiDg relationship bet_n standard deTiations ot mean ohms drop and 
_an 0" drop tor emtional lIOrda. 
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Inspection of then graphs sbows that the S.D.. inorease in propo .... 
tion to the basics, and that there is no possibility of testing the sicn1:f-
ioance of the diftel"etlCe since the T&M.ationB ar.e not, :t.n..if!!~nt of their 
mEum.. Thus our data oontonu to those of Haggard in this regard, naely 
that tbtIJre 18 no independence or the means from their respective variance •• 
A. ,simple CGm;larison or the ratios in the last oolumn of 'fable I of 
the Appendix. shoq that the slopes tor: 'emotional snd for unemotional Rt s are 
mtual17 esclu! .. , 
Table I in the ApDfn1d1x shows, fo!" easy ref@rence. basiC bodT 
resistances, their corresponding mean OMS drop, standard deviations of ttw." 
DaMe, logs of ohms drop, oorrected logs, and the ntios log ohms plua Il 
constant. K divided by basics tor emotional and unemotional stimuli. 
----------............ LL•.• :.; ........ ··2 ...... a •.• 
..... 
.. 
CHAPTER V 
POR'. lrer'e measured tor emotional and untItmotional st:imuli. Tbey 
were recrouped according to their respective basios. The result:l.ng relation-
. 
ships were ourvilinea.r, until drops were oonverted into log ohms. !he slope 
of the line for emotional words was different from that for the unemotio!l8l 
words, oontrlll7" to wbt'!t 'We 1IOUld expeot tram Haggard'. findings. Our results 
ag1"M with Haggard-. in proving the lack of lndependeno-e between variances 
and _&'IUS when raw score ohms was used. 'fhe lack of agreement with Haggard! • 
........ . , 
work may posai_IT be due to the small number of subjects in the If"OUp 
reae1v1ng '\1I1$motional st:1mull. P'urthernper1mentat1on w.ill be needed 1n 
oraez. to settle this issue. 
Since ~ researchers have actually \Uled t tests ot signit1cmce 
tb PaR data the t1nd1nge ot this and sim1lar Naearche, JUT have some in-
n... on the work ot lUal...""G' expel"1ments. 
> J. 
.. 
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UNEMOTIONAL 
IIEAlI 
LOGOHIIS 
RATIO Log Ohms plus K 
BASICS N CIDIS DROPS 5 D LOG Basil! 
12,!iOO 139 279 177 2.4456 0.2356 .0188 
17,500 100 3h7 280 2.5h03 0.3203 .0183 
22,!iOO 44 h27 32h 2.63Oh 0.h204 .0187 
27,500 52 h55 306 2.6580 0.4480 .0163 
32,!iOO 12 662 413 2.8209 0.6109 .0188 
--
MEAN .0188 
EMOTIONAL 
12,!iOO 67 153 126 2.18h7 0.51h7 .0412 
17,500 70 226 273 2.35IU O.68IU .0390 
22,500 52 301 251 2.h786 0.8086 .0359 
27,500 h3 565 513 2.7520 1.0820 .0393 
32,500 6 1080 68h 3.033h 1.3634 .Oh20 
--JIEAJII .0395 
TABLE I lbow1.aa: Bu1c BodT Res1.tanc.a, Their Corresponding lIean Oluu Drop, St.andard 
Dn1at10118 or 'l'be_ liliana, Logs or OI1lIa Drop. Corrected Logs, and the Ratio 
toe <buI p1ua It/Bas1c ror BIIot101lal and UnelBOtiona1 St1lllll1 
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